ST. JOHNS COUNTY ROAD CONSTRUCTION
AND TRAFFIC INTERRUPTIONS

St. Johns County announced today that the following roads will be under construction
March 16 – March 22, 2015

NORTHEAST – (32082, 32095)

• CR 210 from Corridor Road South to Valley Circle – water main installation
• Sawgrass Village Drive – lane restrictions
• First Street and Ocean Boulevard – utilities and road construction
• Avenue C in Ponte Vedra – new transfer pad & cable installation
• N. Roscoe Boulevard – periodic lane closures for drainage maintenance: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• Nocatee Parkway – periodic lane closures for shoulder work: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• Ponte Vedra Blvd: periodic lane closures from Corona Road southward for approximately three (3) miles due to sidewalk construction
• Lewis Speedway, Avenue A, and Avenue D: utility installations
• 5430 Palm Valley Road @ A1A: underground cable installation
• Palm Valley Road @ Ranch Road: overhead and underground cable installation
• San Sebastian View from Old Dixie Highway past railroad tracks – underground utilities

NORTHWEST – (32259, 32092)

• CR 210 at St. Johns Forest – right lane closure and utility work
• CR 210 West from I-95 to just beyond Leo Maguire Parkway – expect roadway construction activities with periodic lane closures and lane shifts through Summer 2015
• CR 13 near CR 214 – box culvert extensions with possible lane closures
• US 1 at Race Track Road – periodic lane closures, utilities & road construction
• CR 13 from CR 214 to CR 208 – periodic lane closures for shoulder work and pavement resurfacing
• CR 214 and Orange Avenue – periodic lane closures for modifications and additions to drainage structures
• CR 16-A: road improvements east of Hardwood Landing Road
• Russell Sampson Road – lane restrictions near Liberty Pines school
• Overhead & underground cables on CR 210 from I-95 to Kingsley Lake
• CR 244: subdivision and hauling activities northeast of Roberts Road
• Palm Valley cul-de-sac construction – east of Crosswater Parkway and west of Palm Valley Road at Davis Park; roadways will be closed to through traffic
• Roberts Road – periodic lane closures for ditch/swale maintenance: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• CR 210 W between Greenbriar Road and South Hampton Club Way – periodic lane closures for ditch/swale maintenance: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• CR 16 A – periodic lane closures for ditch/swale maintenance: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th

CENTRAL – (32084)

• Dobbs & Kings Roads Intersection – major intersection improvements are underway; traffic in the area is urged to use an alternate route through Summer 2015
• Masters Drive and Menecal Avenue – upgrade lift station
• Intersection of Wildwood Drive and Wild Oak Drive – sign installation
• 1200 Winterhawk Drive – underground electric installation
• 10 N. Holmes Boulevard – underground cable installation
• Holmes Boulevard – from King St Ext (Murray Middle School area) to SR 207 – periodic lane closures for shoulder work: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• 5th St between Duval Street and St Johns Street – periodic lane closures: Monday, March 16th – Thursday, March 19th
• Hurst Street – water main installation
• Intersection Wildwood Drive and Deer Chase Drive – underground phone cable installation
• Intersection Wildwood Drive and Heartwood Drive – underground phone cable installation
• Woodlawn Road – possible lane closure
• Deerfield Preserve Boulevard – underground telephone cable installation
• 913 Cooper Street – replace electric transformer
• 1126 Kerri Lynn Road – new cable installation
• 2740 Industry Center Road – telephone cable installation
• 160 Nix Boat Yard – utility installation
• SR 207 and Rolling Hills Drive – install new electric poles
• 475 Avilla Ave – replace electric transformer

SOUTHEAST – (32086, 32080)

• Dondanville Road – replace wood pole with new wood pole and concrete pole
• A1A Beach Blvd – replace wood pole with wood pole and concrete pole
111 7th Street and 102 5th Street – water main connection and roadway modifications

Seahorse Avenue, Flamingo Street, Biscayne Avenue, Rosewood Street, Sunset Drive, Seabreeze Avenue and Floridian Avenue – water main installation

West 16th Street – new power for lift station

Intersection of Bianca Circle East and Shores Boulevard – underground utility installation

5801 Gloria Ave – utility installation

Viscaya Blvd and Shores Blvd – utility installation

Watson Road behind 305 Elementary Way – power pole installation

Intersection of Cassandra Lane and Graciela Circle – underground utility

6801 West Sea Cove Ave – replace existing electric poles

6954 Sea Place Ave – replace existing electric poles

6801 East Sea Cove Ave – replace existing electric poles

6836 Cypress Point Lane – replace existing electric poles

Cubbedge Road – replace existing electric poles

6878 Pomar Road – replace existing electric pole

6875 Middleton Ave & 6928 Middleton Ave – replace existing electric poles

966 Aurora Avenue – underground electrical installation

5191 Osceola Avenue – electrical transformer installation

St. Augustine South Drive – sign replacement

Old A1A – replace electric poles

5913 Rio Royalle Road – electric pole installation

Cornell Road – install electric equipment; replacement of pole

Watson Road – installation phone line

SOUTHWEST – (32033, 32145)

Hub Bailey Road – road closure due to construction of Stormwater Treatment Facility

County Road 305 – replace electric pole

603 Main Street – force main repair

St. Ambrose Church Road, CR 305 and Messervey Road – replace electric poles

5335 Don Manuel Road – install new electric pole

Hastings Boulevard – replace equipment on electric poles at various locations

Construction signs, barricades and barriers will be used as necessary to direct motorists through and around work areas. Motorists should use caution and there may be delays. Citizens are encouraged to use alternate routes to avoid construction areas.

For more information, contact John Burnham at (904) 209-0672 - email: jburnham@sjcfl.us

**Please note:** This information will be updated on a weekly basis.